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Made Tremendous Impression Yesterday !ATRRACTION THAT ESTABLISHES A NEW 
STANDARD IN MOTION PICTURES.

A Big Cast Headed by CATHERINE CALVER T.

A FILM

“DEAD MEN TELL NO .TALES’’Tomorrow and Thur.
Eve. 7, 8.40

20c
FIRST TIME EVER 

SHOWN AT THESE PRICES

It’s a Picture Full of Action, Adventure, Love and Pathos. It’s 

Different from Any Picture You Ever Saw.
Mat. 2.30. ^777flni IITUNG. 10c Ml |*6.Games Last Evening. 

tAvlty’s League — Water street 
M, 4 points | King Street Specials,

1 FIRE AT SEA
Panic and Death; Passenger Ship 
Destroyed by Fire and Terrible 

Stupendous in its

A GRIPPING TALE
of Adventure, Love and Hate; of 
Fire at Sea and Murder Plots in 
Places Ashore. You Never Saw 
a Picture Its Equal.

titp
«6
i,Explosion.

Magnitude.
mmercial League—C. P. R., 2
s; Emerson & Fisher, 2 points. | 
lustrial League—Nashwaak Pulp, 4 
is; Imperial Oil, 0.
M. C. I. league—Hawks, 8 points; 
ns, 1.
.LEY BALL.

Business Men's League, ^
first series of the Business Men’s 
VBall Iveaguc, Y. M. C. A., has ; 

been completed with F. T. Bur- 
, team going througli witliout de- 
The team is composed of the fol- 
j players; F- T, Barbour, captain ; 
Dykeman, Charles G. Day, Frank 

n, Arthur Carloss, F, W. Hewltson.

ITNG.

(

/

A'a
THE MASTER MIND

heartless field—Blows up ships to cover up his 
survived and brought the culprit to justice.

In monster crimes is a 
crime, but one man U

USUAL PRICES ii. ~
i *
i . a

V;

À& “MESSIEURS, THIS 
WOMAN ISN NOT 
MORALLY GUIL
TY AND IT IS 
YOUR DUTY TO 
ACQUIT HER!"

With his heart’s blood he pleaded 
for the life of the trembling; 
wretched creature at the bar— !
—he did not know it was his own 
mother 1
A picture that is called the great
est emotional production in the 
last ten years.

■f *
Presentation of Prîtes.

• silver cups for the winners of 
md second places in the Maritime 
ig championships held on Saturday 

last will be presented in the 
i. C. I. sudltorlum next Tuesday, 
oker and entertainment will be held 
nnection with the presentation of

;

VICTOR BURNS AND ADELAIDE WILSON. ^
Rattling Good Comedy Sketch, “The Untrained Nurse^

Ï
a In aI

"Vtoon
MELLON and RENN

Unique Instrumental and 
Dancing Skit, Books 

for Sale.”
“

IP11m IRENE
"The Rialto Girl"

9mjm
-.

UATICS.
Championship Meet Here.

s maritime swimming champion- 
will be held in St. John under Y. 

. I. auspices in the Cliff street pool 
aturday evening, April' 2.

TBALL.
erthyr-Tldvill, 2; Portsmouth, 1
idon, Feb. 21—In the third dlvis- 

the association football league fix- 
ay between Merthyr-Tidvill.and 

.outh, the former won by tw* to

Si
CLAIRMONT BROS.

Stiwatlonal^RevolvingJL^dder^AcV^^ ,c£7norma talmadge

THE WOMAN GIVES

1

Serial Dram»CONLEY end CHICKS 
Comedy Songs 

and Breesy Chat
VE

MYS
“A First National Attraction." SAMUEL GOLDWYN

presents

PAULINE FREDERICKPhiladelphia last night stopped a fight 
between Benny I-eonard, lightweight 
champion, and Eddie Moy of Allentown, 
Pa., in the third round, giving Leonard 
a technical knockout Moy, leaning en 
the ropes, fcfid to the floor for a count 
of nine when Leonard tapped him on the 

When he arose Leonard again 
at him, and the referee stopped

/%
JNO. ' , .

Halifax Defeats Amhetif. 
iro, N. S-, Feb. 21—The closing 
In the semi-finals of the Johnson 

•urllng competition was played liere 
it oetweén rinks from the Am
end Halifax clubs. The match re- 

1 In a win for Halifax by seventeen

ADOLPH ZUKOIV . » . . • F AX St NTS

BILLIE BURKE
COfic éducation 

éBb* ofôlizabetK'

in

MADAME X aW
jaw. 
swung
the bout witli Moy on the floor appar
ently little Injured. It was scheduled to 

twelve rounds. Leonard was

/

Adahtei fierai the Bench. of ALEXANDER BISSON by anan£pnent with HENRY W. SAVAGE
Directed by

FRANK LLOYD

have gone
again jeered while on bis way to catcli a 
train for St. Louis.

I.
In Fredericton, 

dericton, Feb. 82, — The Carleton 
ng Club of St. John (West) arrived 
today, four rinks strong, and are 
ay Fredericton this afternoon and 
ng. The St. Stephen Club 1» ex- 
i here on Thursday or Friday with 
>r six rink*.
KEY.

VWRESTLING.
Irvine Defeats OTIearon. X

Joe Irvine, of St. John, defeated Jack 
O’Hearon of Monterai in straight falls 
in a wrestling match staged In the G. 
W. V. A. hall last evening. He won 

McGill Champions. the first in twenty-seven minutes with a
ntreal, Feb. 21—The championship body scissors and wrist lock; and the 
„ Montreal City Hockey League was second in twenty-five minutes- with a 
tonight bv McGill, who defeated hammer lock. The bout was fast and 

insjs 6 to 8. well contested and was enjoyed by those
iGill will now represent Montreal in,in attendance, 
elimination series for the Allan Cup.,

Vancouver Victorious,
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 22—Vancouver 
irged victorious over Victoria here 
t eight by a score of 6 ■ to 1 in their 
eifle Coast hockey association game.

Brandon For Allen Cup.
Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—By defeating the 
Innlpegs 6 to 8 last night, Brandon 
ached the Manitoba senior hockey 
ampionship cup and earned the right 
defend the Allen cup.

CHARMINGLY SYMPATHETIC 
ORCHESTRAL SETTING.

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE 
AND TOPIGTÔF THE DAY.

Also “Comedy Art,” 3 Features in One\

Mat. 2--3.30 
Eve. 7-10.30UNIQUE ; three years ago, and during that long 

-1 period there was never a black mark 
“ registered against the great sport. He . 

predict! that it will be even a longer 
period before any player will dare at
tempt to allow a miserable financial com- 
pensation to tempt him to turn traitor 
on his club or the fans.

With reference to the development of 
ball players, “Pop” said he could, with 
pardonable pride, look back and point 
nut some of his finds, who made a great 
place for themselves In baseball and later 
in the business life of the country. He 
said that John K. Tener, governor of 
Pennsylvania; Clark Griffiths, manager 
and owner of the Washington club of 
the American League; Patsy Tebo, for
merly manager of Cleveland; Jim Calla
ghan, of the Chicago White Sox; Hugh 
Duffy, who is now manager of the Bos
ton Red Sox; Billy Lang and many 
Other notables were uncovered by him,

fame and prestige throughout the The Recent Scandal. ^a.t^Ung thm^ngVe B
United States, in that year his father when discussing the scandals disclosed r g
laid out the first ball park In hi» home Jagt aeasorl( „Pop.. u was very un- °..pop„' formerly owned and conducted 
town, and a league was ’ tl fortunate, but it would have no detri- Chicago one of the largest billiard

--------------  n.rcesMOinnSi8n°Uhejo^tt R^klord menta. effect on the grand old game, parlors and bowlingl.^ysm^he^mted

“Baseball Is the greatest sport in the m ana made his debut as a profes- Baseball, he said, was not like horse- States, havng y t dream
world,’’was a statement madePby Adrian i S He remained in this team only racing, and if there was anything crooked alleys A»kedwhat mrtr ^ ^
C (“Pop”) Anson, wlien interviewed by onc season and was picked up by the going on it was bound to leak out A stance st h everybody was lion-
a Times reporter here this week. ’’Pop,” I Atliletics of Philadelphia, with whom he player, he said, could not promise a I guess 1 tn g J.elinnce on
who is one of the most famous players1 p[ayea for four years. In 1876 lie went gambler anything, as a manager might est,' ^ j tru$ted them and
that ever donned a uniform, maintains [ Chicago and remained there, first as, switch or draw him from the game at some > j should have been
that it is a “spectators’ game,” because :t0 Vyer and then as captain and man-lnny time. He feels *Yh«t Judge Landis wa8 confront-
it has thrUls all the way through and ; the team, until the close of the | is a grarid choice to head organized base- o»lnin« money_1 suewemy However> he
It is not too long drawn out. He also seajon> when he retired. j ball, and a better man con no e .?'!? 'lna|ntains he is still able to make a place
emphatically says that it is one of the ,n 16TI; the Chicago team was reor- to clean house and keep it clean. If the maintins h worid, and with the
cleanest ports known to the world and ganlied and the clubnot only seem-ed player, are ^e.a^ tensed that characterized his playing
tofoSrty-tLTenyears0sincnclhny pfayerwàs | ^’^Four" oMhe league?A. G. Spjildmg,! |,c will be one of the first to shout the la^th«^ good old days when

zufr Æ'tassr1 ÿ rxh”c -
isssass'ssr'&'sA

Opera House, after appearing in his hjm During his term as manager the jn 1877, he said, baseball met and gre aseball past and present and
cleverly staged and unique baseball skit, 'u,am wotl ,f, championships and were grappled with its first scqnd*!. Four based b ;,,tpre^ing. He is assisted 
and sketched his history in the great na- alway3 within Striking dUtance of the players, he said, George Hall, Jim Dev daughters, who give

%eaking Of his joining the
on April 17, 1862, and in 1868 started | ^^Te'"lid that a player named Sut-, ville club, were suspected and upon an mg, etc^ Boston, where
playing in the game which was to bring ton was^igned «, th^sam. «m^but ^««^^jo^guiltyjnd^out ^n. ^ - qu,te a lengthy engagement.

leave, and offered the owners $1.000 for I 
bis release. They, however, must have, __ 
appreciated the fact that they had se
cured a man of sterling character and one 
with a bright future in the great pas
time for they persuaded him to remain 
and6'judging from his great showing, 
they made no mistake In their first im
pressions, which in his case were last-

In 1874 as a member of the Athletics 
he made his first trip abroad with his 
team In company with the Boston Base
ball Club, which was captained and 
aged bv Harry Wright. They played in 
some cities in America, and then went
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QUEEN SQUARE THE A

MON BEBE Last Chance Today to See the Smashing 
6roadway Success

««BLIND YOUTH”
Really It Is One of Our Beat Offering*

WED.—Associated First National presents 
NORMA TALMADGE In “The Woman Gives”

/

Famous Player Who Was in 
St. John This Weekasf.ball.

Fletcher Not to Retire. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 21—Reports of 
i retirement from baseball of the vet- 
m Arthur Fletcher were set at rest by 
• receipt of his signed contract by 
esldant Baker of the Philadelphia Na
nais. The contract Is for one year.

Recalls Days of Old and Has 
Some Views on Present 
Times—Says Judge Landis 
Right Man for Head of 
Commission.

himNG.
Goes to Shugrue.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 22. — Johnny 
uarue of Worcester was given the 
dge’s decision over Eddie Wallace of 
•ooklyn in a ten-round bout here iast 
jht. Shugrue was fouled In the third 
md, but continued the fight after a 
cf rest The men are lightweights.

Went williams* Way. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 22—Kid Williams 

Baltimore, former bantamweight 
vnplon, had the better of Abe Gold
in of New York In an eight-round 

here last night „
They Didn’t Lite It 

Uyton, 0„ Feb. 22—Amid jeers of 
ctators. Referee “Slim” Brennan of

A good big dish of 
Purity Ice Cream is a 
meal within itself, as to 
nutrition and you must 
certainly admit that 
nothing in the food line 
is more inviting to the 
taste.

The strongest en
dorsement a cigar 
cou’d get is the 
repeat orders it 
receives.
The Pippin—the 
best 7c Cigar on 
the Continent 
is s t r o n g 1 y en
dorsed.
4 for a quarter

Glenn, Brown & Richej 
St. John» N. R.

Union Made. Every package beats 
the Union Label

Furniture Opening
gm* FRIDAY, February 25th

I
man-

ScKwsi
in the first worid tour, In company with 
an All-American team, which was m 
charge of John M. Ward. After playing 
in many intervening places between Chi
cago and the coast they embarked on a 
steamer and set out to demonstrate to 
the world the fine points of the great 
American game.

It was as a result of these trips and 
subsequent ones made by major league 
teams that the people of F.ngiand and 
other European countries received their 
insight into this pastime. Mr. Anson 
predicts that the day is not far distant 
w' en has-ball will be popular in Eng
land. and great international world s 
championship matches will be played. .

Asked about his position on the van- 
lie said he started out as a 

cor-

PURITY
ICE CREAM CO. /

business I have boughtHaving decided to add Furniture to my 
from the best manufacturers in Canada, ail the new designs suitable fer 
Dining Room, Bed Room, Living Room and Hall, in Walnut, Mahog y 
and Oak Also Chesterfield’s Suites in a variety of Upholstery.

You are invited to see his stock, w nether you want to buy or not.

limited

"The Cream of Quality"
'Phone Main 4234 

Stanley Street. 
St. John, N. B.

A. O. SKINNER,
ous teams, ......
third baseman and played at the hot 
ner until after his appointment as man
ager of the Chicago team, when lie went 
to first, which position he held until he 
retired from active participation. He 
snid he caught many a game, and also 
played other positions, when ^n injury 
or sickness opened up a gap in the oe-| 
fence-

58 King Street
Direct ImP?r ” 0f Aho ùp-to-date line of Men’s Furnl-hlugs Rain- 

Grade Hats and if- Union Made Overalls and Glows, Trunks, 
a2b'l^dSsJtroC^ ST lowest prices in town for high grade

v;oode. _ Loofc for Electric Sign. Then* 302*

Mulbolland_7 wathrloost. sti
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It’s the characteristic fragrant aroma of Mastcr 
Mason that has made it so popular with discrim
inating smokers—But it has other qualities: it 
burns longer, holds its fire better and is sweeter 
than most pipe tobaccos.

I Smoke Master Mason
It’s good tobacco

MASTER MASON —ready 
nibbed—for those who like it 
that way is the same good plug 
tobacco cut and rubbed ready 
for the pipe—It is put up in 
tin foils aijd paper packages.
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